
WOOLEN MILL FOR

BEND PROBABLE

Contract Signed by Rep-

resentative of Company

BEND GIVES BIG BONUS

ro Pnnp Acres of Suitable
&SUUUV - -

around, Rebates $25,000 Taxes

and Supplies Power.

Bulletin.

tw Wntinn nt Bend of the
largest woolen mill in the Pacific

Northwest is assured.
A contract for the erection of

a $250,000 mill imediately after
the comDletion of the Uregon
Trunk Railroad to this place,

sfinnlntimr that it shall be in

operation within six months after
fiofo nnd that it shall em- -

bAlCAW VW vt
ploy 300 workers, has been
signed by Dr. J. F. Bailey, on
hphnlf of his organization, the
Union Woolen Mills Company of
Washougal and Union. In re-

turn Bend furnishes four acres
nf suitable land gratis, the city
rphntea taxes to the amount of
$25,000. and 300 horse power is

supplied for a term of years upon

an arrangement, details of which
as yet are not completed.

Manacrer Sawhill of the Com

mercial Club, who arranged the
rnntract with Dr. Bailey in
Portland last week, is working
out the details of the undertak
ing. A number of power pro
positions are under considera
tion as sites for the mill. De

finite data concerning this end of
the enterprise and many of the
details, as yet undecided, will be
QottW nnd announced in the
course of the next few weeks.

This will be a six set mill,

haviner 50 complete looms and
nnnn snindles. the same as that
operated at the Oregon City
plant. However, the Bend es-

tablishment will be superior to
the other, inasmuch as all the
machinery employed here will be
entirely modern. Between 300

and 400 workers will be em-

ployed.
Three separate buildings prob-

ably will be erected to house the
plant, all of brick, and the larg-

est with dimensions 60x400 feet,
of three stories.

Reckoning on the conserva-

tive basis of three dependents to
each worker the coming of the
mill will mean an increase in

Bend's population of at least .1000

persons. All operatives are re-

cruited from the ranks of skilled
labor, and will be imported. Ac-

cording to Dr. Bailey the pay
roll of the Bend plant will be
about $2000 a week. This figure
is reckoned on a single ten hour
shift. However, it is the com-

pany's announced intention to
operate a double shift, thus in-

creasing the pay roll figures at
least sixty per cent.

In addition to the woolen mill
a scouring plant will be installed,
of sufficient capacity to scour all

the wool in this section. As
Oregon wool shrinks from 50 to
75 ner cent in scouring, the ad
vantages of scouring here before
shipping to the east, in the re
suiting enormous reduction in
freight cost, will tend to central
ize all Central Oregon wool at
Bend, both for local and export
use.

The mill will have a manufac-
turing capacity of 1,200,000
uounds on a single ten hour
shift.

Its chief output will be blank
ets. The Washougal mill has
been making these for the Chin'
ese trade for several years, dur
incr all of which a double shift
hn& been employed.

ville, Oregon, April 24-2- 9 inclusive:

DEEDS
Sampson S. Brown to Nathaniel A.

Newbill. fll-- 2 nel-- 4 Quitclaim
CI. et UX to G. F.

Sanborn, el-- 2 nwl-- 4 swI-- 4 nwl-- 4 and;
nel-- 4 swl-- 4 sec

J. E. Loveall. et al to Geo. N. Van

Tine sl-- 2 lot 11, bl'k 20 Palmain $1.
A. to Wm. E.

lota 3 and 4 and el-- 2 swl-- 4

$3000

Klhhee.

Julius Larsen Thomas

Wm. H. Taylor to Alice Owen lot 1

bl'k 11 Railroad add. to Madras $275

S. D. Stnnfer et ux to Lilian Consor

ota 1 2 3 4 bl'k 1 First add. Madras $10

Effie A. Hays et al to Robert C. Os--

born swl-- 4 sec 1400

John G. Bolter, et ux to Bidwell Oam
nwl-- 4 sel-- 4 sel-- 4 nel-- 4 & el-- 2 ael-- 4 sec

18; el-- 2 nel-- 4 19; wl-- 2 nwl-- 4 20 swl-- 4

U. S. PATENTS

To John Thomas lots 3 & 4 swl-- 2 sw
4 sec

Bidwell Cram swl-- 4 nol-- 4 sel-- 4 nwl-- 4

sel-- 4 & nel-- 4

Hnrriett Karnes sel-- 4 sel-- 4 28: swl-- 4 wWnonetoMswl-- 4 nwl-- 4 sec before

U. S. Receiver to Delia Z. Sweeting
final receipt for nwl-- 4

Incorporation of the Agency Plains
Telephone Co. bv J. A. Coulter. Chas

Crifoot, H. Capital the
Home office Agency Plain.

GRAND JURY SAYS

FENCE THE JAIL

Imperative that Outsiders be Kept

from Windows

The following is the grand jury
report for the May term:

In the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Crook county.
To Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge:

We the grand jury impaneled
for the May, 1911, term of the
above entitled court beg leave to
report as follows:

We have been in session three
days and have listened to and
thoroughly investigated --every
complaint which has been brought
to our attention and given our
most earnest consideration to the
same and during our session
have returned seven true bills
and four not bills.

We have examined the books
and offices of the clerk, sheriff
and treasurer and as far as we
are able to determine the same
are properly kept, but we do not
pass upon the correctness for the
same because such an examina

is impossible with the time
and means at our disposal.

With reference to the county
building we report that it is ab
solutelv imperative that the
county court should immediately
take the necessary steps to pro-

vide gratings which would pre
vent any person from having ac
cess to the windows leading to
the county and would sug
gest that iron fencing or grat
ings should be placed at a dis
tance of several feet from the
jail windows which would make
it impossible for any person to
approach the windows. While
this body has been in session
articles have been passed through
the outside windows, including
steel saws and whiskey, and
soma steps should be taken at
once to prevent any such recur
rence.

We have examined into the
county poor and find that satis-
factory arrangements are made
for them.

Having finished our labors, we
respectfully ask to be discharged.

P. T. Monroe, Foreman.
D. W. Barnett,
M. S. Mayfield,
W. F. Thomas,
Ed. W. Nelson,
H. F. Tinsley,
S. D. Mustard.

Electricity By August

Mayor Jones, one of the lead-

ing officials of the Crook County
Water, Light & Power Co., re-

cently stated to The Spokesman
that their at Cline Falls on
the'Deschutes river, would be in
in a position to furnish electricity
for use in Redmond and sur
rounding country about the first

Abstract Report U1
tm uf

Of Instruments filed in this oflh-- e of u,e
Recorder of Deeds. Issued by Crook pushed forward as rapidly as
county abstract company, inc. Prine- - possible.

Dwarfing Them All.

From giants the conversation had
turned, uaturally. to dwarfs, nud the

various accomplishments of tho vari-

ous Tom Thumbs had been related nt
length. Then the club llnr uusueu ui.

aii ,tmon flrenrfs vou ve uiciiuum.--

are right enough." he declared airily,

"but none of them can compare with
a stunted specimen I once came across
In the wilds of central Airicu.

Tho audlenco began visibly to dwin
Ala

nliort. If like,"
continued the club llnr, speaking rapid-

ly. "I know you nre a set of unbeliev-

ers, gentlemen, so 1 will not venture
hplcht in nctunl Inches,

hut win tell vou this, friends-th- at

that was so short that every tlmo
his corns hurt him"

"Woiiv mierled tho only relict.
'nrorv tlmo his corns hurt him,'

nnrrntnr. "he fancied ho

had a splitting headache."

Hit Critics.
minister llvlne in an Aberdeen

shire coast town had preached a ser-ms- rt

Willi h skinner, one of his parish

ioners who traded to London, thought
to his

27 nel-- 4 nel-- 4 33 nwl-- 4 from a vol

1.

ume of sermons wnicu ne uau purcuua
cA In nnHnn

On the Sunday following he, with
two brother skippers, took the book to
phnreh to ascertain tho correctness of
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The minister in uue
Hmn irnvfi nut a text VfDlCD.

enough, the skipper found In tho Index
,.t Mu hnnk nnd nolnted OUt 10 U1S

friends.
Tho minister then nroceeded wltn tno

Bermon, going on word for word with
Mio sermon book for a sentence or two,
which greatly excited the skipper, wno,
with a crony on each slue. Kept tracing
the words In his book alter tne min
later and saying. "See till him; see till
him."

Tii mlnlafpr. who used himself to
tell the storv. said:

I looklt doun and saw wnat tney
were at, so I turned ower twa leaves
nt finpp. an' thev never clanpit saui
apo' my tall after that"

A Solemn Occasion.
When a certain well known come- -

dinn who nrlded himself on his run.
maklne nbllltv was "starring" In Edln
bureh his landlord, who seldom attend
ed anv nub Ic nlace save tne kith,
asked him if he would oblige him with
a "nass for the playhouse." unis ra

X

trnr won refldiiv zranteu. anu tne
"tnida man" donned his best black
suit and witnessed the comedian's two
greatest humorous Impersonations.
Meotlne-- his landlord the next morn
ing, comedian asked how he liked
thf nerformance.

"Weel," said the Scotsman, "It pleas
ed mo In fac' gey weel, and I con-seed- er

vou Dlaved unco' natural-like- ;

but heigh, man, I had a hard Job to
keep mysel' frae laughing."

Walking a Chalk Mark.
Frederick S. Isham. the author,

averred that this Incident happened at
nnft of the tea houses In the Celestial
Kingdom. The entrance to the public
place was a zigzag walk, so built that
the evil spirits may find It more dim- -

piiH to tret In. On the occasion in
question two sailors (English) stood at
tho entrnnce dubiously.

"01 say, Bill, Just look at the walk!"
sniii one lollv marine, lurching un
steadily.

"What's matter with It, matey?"
asked the second Jolly tar. "Looks all
right to me."

"You mean It looks straight?"
"How should It look, matey? If It

ain't If s all In your eye. You've 'ad a
flrnn too much. Come alontr In. You
lust follow me."

you

man
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The zigzag of the Becond man's gait
fitted the angles. He chanced to get
started correctly and ended beautiful
ly.

"Bight you are, matey!" he said to
the other at the door. "It's straight,
sure enough. It It 'adn't been Ol'd
never crot throuch without 'Ittln' the
soldes."

A Rare Game of Golf.
"When Mark Twalu came to Wash

ington to try to get a copyright law
passed a congressman took him out
one afternoon to Chevy Chase," said a
eorresDondent. "Mark Twain refused
to play golf himself, but consentea to
walk over the course and watch the
comrressmnn's strokes. The congress
man was rather a duffer. Teeing off,
ho sent clouds of earth flying In all
directions. Then to hide his confusion
he said to his guest:

" 'What do you think of our links
here. Mr. Clemens?'

" 'Best I ever tasted,' said Mark
Twain as he wined the dirt from his
Hps with his handkerchief." Washing
ton Star.

The Natural Effect.
Father From my observation of him

last night I came to the conclusion
that young man of your was rather
wild. Daughter Of course. It was
your constaut observation that inado
him wild. He wanted you to go up
stairs and leave us alone.

The Retort Unexoected.
"Yes." she said, with sarcastic bitter

ness, "I believe it is truo that a, man
Is known before marriage by the com
pany he keeps."

"No doubt," he smilingly replied. "I
remember that I kept company with
jou for fully four years."

BE READY.

1n nn tnmminn vnnr lamni
lilling your toil, tugging and peg- -

on no nwnv. Ynil rnn nvr t)l wlin
the messenger of success will come.

The

ScrapJRook
. ..!... I RurorllO.

. mnn LTOW SUSplcIOUS
sp n 'Za noHeved him to beXSing Pretty;

servant

STRUCK A MATCH.

gin " -
ploy, so sho de-

cided to
him and cntch him

In tho net. Sho
hoard him enter
the kltchcu quiet-

ly ouo evening

when the pretty
servant girl was
out. Sho imme-

diately placed a

shnwl over her
head, slipped down

. . I. am 11

the back stoop ami. wu "
hand, entered the dark kitchen by tho

,i nltnost Immediate- -

ly seized and In tho most ardent

manner. ,
istorlne a terriuic ri.

buke, the enraged wife tore loose from

his umbrnco ana strut --

m .ith his knees knocking to

,gether. stood the servant girl's beau- .-
Boston Ilcraw.

Hog

PASTURING SWINE.

Raiting a Profitable Venture for
8mall Farmers.

Tho nre features In swine raising

that appeal to every thoughtful farmer.
No other meat producing nnimuis uru

capable of producing o many young

In n year, writes an Ohio Dreeuer in uio

Country Gentleman. In climates where

suitable pasture can be provided for

nonrlv every month in the year the

bow farrow twice annually, pro- -

ilnplnc one Utter in the spring, wuicn
nn onollv he made ready for the late
fnii nr whter market, anu anoiuer m
ter In early fall, to be made renuy ror
the spring market. The small capital
required to begin wltn anu me quit
rotnrns on the Investment mnke hog

nilslncr especially attractive to the
nmnll farmer with limited means. The
hog will make pound of gain on less

f.d thnn most stock anu win proiu- -

ahly utilize the waste products around
the farm, dairy anu kltcuen.

rioirs can only be produced econorn
Ically where there Is plenty of pasture
for the sow and litter to start wim.

find that nothing pays better tiian
to have pasture for all hogs on the
fnrm. whether breeding or fattening.
There nre all kinds of pasture suitable
for hoes blue grass, clover, airaira.
etc.. as well as rape nnd soy beans
Anv of them Is good, and It depends
on circumstances which one hog nils
ers should use. And clover nnd al

BEnssnrnE noo.

folfa both fine, nnd swine will crow
and thrive on either of them without
extra grain, although It Is better to
feed a little grain.
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For rapid growth any gain madu
from nasturo or forage crops Is the
cheapest gain possible to make and nt
the same time keeps the pigs system
In One shape. I And that my swine
that are on clover pasture spend most
of their time eating clover, and with
the little grain they get they are mak
ing wonderful gains.

Of the many forage plants alfalfa
Is one of the most satisfactory for
hogs, since It can be made a norma'
limit nnsture nnd l.q rich in nrotnln.
making an excellent combination with
corn, 'lho leaves are tender and the
stem small, which makes It easily mas- -

ticatcu, anu it is very much roiisiieu.
Rano should ho allowed to tret n coori

start before being pastured, and If this
Is done it will iurnlsh pasture for o
lone while nnd at the same time will
produce heavy gains If a little grain Is
reu. Fail sown ryo also makes a lino
pasture and If clover Is sown with Ic

can be used for n clover pasture after
tne rye is gone, uiover seems to do
esneclnllv well when sown with rve.
After the rye Is reudy to head out thp
swine may be taken out of the field
and the rvo allowed to rlnen and fall
over. Then turn tho hogs back In. and
they will harvest all the heads and cat
tho clover that was sown with It

Where there Is a permanent blue
grass pasture on tho farm (and there
should bo on every farm) It Is well to
use It during the winter months nnd
early spring for the sows nnd pigs
when It will not do to turn out on tho
other pastures. While blue grass Is
not as good or relished as much by
swine. It Js flno for them when there
Is no other pasture they can ho turned
on.

Feeding Dairy Calves.
Young calves need whole milk for

the first few days. The calf should
always have the first or colostrum
milk of the cow mid he allowed to
nurse the cow until the eighth or
ninth milking, when the milk Is suit
able for lummii food. Feed often with
ymall amounts to avoid ovcrfecdlni:.
Teach the calf to drink and feed whole
milk for nt least three weeks, changing.
to a sunnnuiK met grauuauy,

Central Oregon Land

IN ALL KINDS OF

If you want to sell list your land with us

If you want to buy come and sec our list

T. B.

Manager

for and tiemo 3r.fio fnr Pdoi o
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COMPANY

DEALERS

Lands, Loans and Investments

TUCKER, A.C. SANFORD,
Sec. and

O'NEIL BROTHERS COMPANY INC.

Cigars. Sole Agents Stonewall and McCoy Whiskies
Rnrinora Mineral water. Distributors

Schlitz Ranier Beers.
tif l . . n itrsn fT I : naainnin tnw niWe also curry u auung uuc ui uiiusnun;, ajui luweis, riayiB?

Cards etc. specially adapted to the Saloon trade.

Orders by phone or mail will receive prompt

MADRAS,

O? IE

OREGON

This Space is Reserved

for the

0. T. COMPANY

Announcement Next Week

EC

TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

FURNISHED ROOMS-N- ew and Up-to-Da- te Quarters

TO THE PUBLIC

The old reliable Harness Maker will

be ready for business

Monday, March 12jli

FULL LINE OP
HARNESS AND

HORSE
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.. to Tuokor & Gulp

Treas.

HINU

HORSESHOEING SPECIALTY

WAGON CARRIAGE WOBjw

FINE & JOHANSEN


